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mate of numbers, and find that since 1 arrived in Edinburgh. 1 liai
addressed on tlie subjeet of missions an aggregate of not less tlîan tihi-ty.
five thlousand d ifferent people.

Dr. Gordon's addresses were xnarked by peculiar effectiveness. jj

calm and dignifled be aring, his kniowkldgeoef facts and mnasteri,
method of marslialing them, blis self-restrained Utterance, free freinl
ail undue enthnusiasm and vehiemence, carried conviction to inaniv wo
mighit be unaffected by rny more vehiement and impassioned speechl.
And w.hen lie lef t for America, it seemed as thougli wliat a" Irishujian
mnight cail the bigger 7zaf of the speeclîmak iîg %were wvithdrawn. Alld
Mrs. Gordon ivas a power in the women's meetings; fluent, earniest,
practical, with rare facility and felicity of illustration, w'e feit ver'
mnch the lack of lier help, as shie reluctantly turxîed homeward.

The metliod followed in this brief tour lias licou very simiple, anld
we believe niay easi]y be foflowed elsewyhere. A district lias been Se.
lected, say like that in whiclî Dundee is central, en-braciiig smaller
places like Brecliini, Forfar, Arbroath, etc. Arraingements for thiat
district are ef t to a local committee, wvho, determine the order of visits,
the places of thîe meetings, persons whlo preside, and. homes whr
the deputies are to be entertained. Ail we have lîad to do wvas te fol.
low the programme, and send word beforelîand of the train, etc. WVe
have fonnd some one iu waiting a+ the station, have been very gener.
onsly and lîospitably eutertained, and have found everywliere a wvarm
welcome. Mr. W. E. Blackstone, of Chlicago, lent ns biis ad(mirable
map, ini wlîicl tlîe prevailing religions are indicated by varions colors,
eto., and tlîis lias been a nîest vaînable auxiliary to our addresses.

It lias commonly falleri te me to ontline the general work of mis.
siens, to nnfold its hiistory aîîd progress, to trace flic wonderful provi.
dence of God in the epening of doors, removal of obstacles, etc.; and
to, preseut the geîîeral argument for nîissionary endeayor. Dr. Glor-
don bias commonily approaclîed the subject frein thie practical side,
illustrating tlîe triumplis of grace ini the conversion of thieCGentiks,
the purifying of their hiearts by faith, showing Ilow God lias given
tlîem the lloly Ghost even as H1e did unte us, and lias wrouglit mnir-

acles wonersand is b)y biis gospel. IRev. Mr. Scott, and 3 r,
Stott have usuahly confilied tliemselves to tlîe work of God uider thecir
owu eyes in Africa and China. Occasienally thiere have been a few
remarkis by tlîe cliairman or some other per3on present, but we stipnt.
lated before we set eut on this tour thiat tlîe tedieus and somewhat
formal "votes of thîanks " that nsually accompany a public meeting iii
Scotland should not lie allowed te divert attention from tlic ivords
spoken by the speakers.

The door is open for .ui indeflinite centinnance of tbis tour, soùfr
as tlie people are coîîcerned. The Central Conmîitte L~ave lad si,
inany letters and telegrumis ausking for our -,erviues tliat thvy have 110(


